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TODAY’STODAY’S
SCRIPTURE:SCRIPTURE:
I ChroniclesI Chronicles

26:126:1--1919
(II Samuel 6:1(II Samuel 6:1--23)23)

SERMON TITLE:SERMON TITLE:

“Don’t Mess “Don’t Mess 
with with 

My Flow”My Flow”

SERMON PNTS.:SERMON PNTS.:

1. ORDER1. ORDER

2. OBEDIENCE2. OBEDIENCE

3. 3. FLOW FLOW (Follow)(Follow)

““For a For a day in Your day in Your courts courts isis
better than a thousand. better than a thousand. 
I I would rather be a would rather be a 

doorkeeper in the house of doorkeeper in the house of 
my God Than my God Than dwell in the dwell in the 
tents tents of wickedness.of wickedness.””

Psalm 84:10Psalm 84:10

SERMONICSERMONIC
POINT #1:POINT #1:

ORDERORDER

“…“…UzzaUzza put out his hand put out his hand 
to hold the ark, for the to hold the ark, for the 
oxen oxen stumbled…Then stumbled…Then 
the anger of the Lord the anger of the Lord 
was aroused against was aroused against 

UzzaUzza,…”,…”

I Chron. 13:9I Chron. 13:9--10a10a
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“…and “…and He struck him He struck him 
because he put his hand because he put his hand 
to the ark; and he died to the ark; and he died 
there before Godthere before God.”.”

I Chron. 13:10bI Chron. 13:10b

“ ‘For “ ‘For because you because you diddid
not not do itdo it the first the first 

time…time…GOD GOD broke out broke out 
against us, because we against us, because we 
did not consult Him did not consult Him 

about the proper orderabout the proper order.’ .’ 
””

I Chron. 15:13I Chron. 15:13

SERMONICSERMONIC
POINT #2:POINT #2:

OBEDIENCEOBEDIENCE

““So David would not So David would not 
move the ark with him move the ark with him 
into the into the City…, City…, but took but took 
it…into it…into the house of the house of 

ObedObed--EdomEdom the the GittiteGittite..””

I Chron. 13:13I Chron. 13:13

““The ark of God The ark of God 
remained with…remained with…ObedObed--
Edom…three Edom…three months. months. 

And the Lord blessed the And the Lord blessed the 
house of house of ObedObed--Edom Edom 
and and all that he had.all that he had.””

I Chron. 13:14I Chron. 13:14

““Then David said, Then David said, ‘No ‘No 
one may carry the ark of one may carry the ark of 
GOD GOD but the Levites, for but the Levites, for 
the Lord has chosen the Lord has chosen 
them…and them…and to minister to minister 
before Him foreverbefore Him forever.’ ”.’ ”

I Chron. 15:2I Chron. 15:2
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“…David “…David called called for…the for…the 
priests, and for the priests, and for the 

Levites: …said…, ‘You Levites: …said…, ‘You 
areare the heads of the the heads of the 
fathers’ fathers’ houseshouses…; …; 

sanctify sanctify yourselves…”yourselves…”

I Chron. 15:11I Chron. 15:11--1212

““So So David…went David…went to bring to bring 
up the ark of the up the ark of the 

covenant of the Lord covenant of the Lord 
from the house of from the house of ObedObed--

Edom Edom with with joy.joy.””

I Chron. 15:25I Chron. 15:25

““Thus all Israel brought Thus all Israel brought 
up the ark of the up the ark of the 

covenant of the Lord covenant of the Lord 
with shouting and with with shouting and with 

the sound of the the sound of the 
hornhorn,…making music...”,…making music...”

I Chron. 15:29I Chron. 15:29

““So he left So he left AsaphAsaph and and 
his brothers his brothers there…to there…to 
minister before the minister before the 
ark…and ark…and ObedObed--Edom Edom 
with with his sixtyhis sixty--eight eight 
brethren…brethren…to to bebe
gatekeepers;gatekeepers;””

I Chron. 16:37I Chron. 16:37--3838

SERMONICSERMONIC
POINT #3:POINT #3:

FLOWFLOW

(FOLLOW)(FOLLOW)

““Concerning the Concerning the 
divisions of the divisions of the 

GATEKEEPERSGATEKEEPERS: : of the of the 
KorahitesKorahites, , MeshelemiahMeshelemiah
the son of the son of KoreKore, of the , of the 

sons of sons of AsaphAsaph..” ” 

I Chron. 26:1I Chron. 26:1
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““Moreover the sons of Moreover the sons of 
ObedObed--Edom Edom werewere

ShemaiahShemaiah……JehozabadJehozabad……JoahJoah……
SacarSacar……NethanelNethanel……AmmielAmmiel…Iss…Iss
achar…achar…PeulthaiPeulthai the eighththe eighth

…for …for God blessed him.God blessed him.” ” 

I Chron. 26:4I Chron. 26:4

““All these All these werewere of the of the 
sons of sons of ObedObed--Edom Edom , , 

they and their sons and they and their sons and 
their brethren, able men their brethren, able men 
with strength for the with strength for the 

work: work: 6262 of of ObedObed--Edom.Edom.” ” 

I Chron. 26:8I Chron. 26:8

““Among these Among these werewere the the 
divisions of the divisions of the 

GATEKEEPERSGATEKEEPERS……havinghaving
duties just like their duties just like their 

brethren, to serve in the brethren, to serve in the 
house of the Lord. house of the Lord. 

I Chron. 26:12I Chron. 26:12

“And “And they cast lots for they cast lots for 
each each gate, the small as gate, the small as 
well as the great…well as the great…ObedObed--
Edom Edom the South Gate, the South Gate, 
and to his sons the and to his sons the 
storehouse.storehouse.[a][a]””

I Chron. 26:13I Chron. 26:13--1515


